
Kugene City Guard.

AfURDAY AI'WL I

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Thi hoainuss department of
the WEEKLY GUARD is caused
considerable trouble by corre-
spondents addressing the pro-

prietors personally. Address all
letters referring to the newspa-oe- r

or business connected there-
with to THE GUARD.

Eugene, Oregon.

To Correspondent.

'I'l.u Wl--l i. I III Alio ill M III lirrfM. lie . r.r...... r. -

early Krldrty mornings. 0 Insure the
illMTllnll HI Clirre-lOllllcl- II sinnii.i
reach un Ml Utr tliuti Thursday

Correspondence whli'h reaches this
nflloe in" I hureday ami on i i mi. aim
Haturday, ti n i - - Important, will not
b published. It would bt old when
the paasr went (o pre a week after-

ward, mill uiaklhK allowance for the
several day time retired to leach
ubcrller throughout the country

would h. stale and of little iiitm-- t

when the iiajier wan received.
Correspondent should mall Ihelr

contributions 10 reacli us Tuesday and
Wednesday, and early Thursday.
Later thuu Thursday they may Ml
he used.

PACIFIC COASf

Will Be in Daoaad This lfeir-Sbo- rtage

Elsewhere.

i urn i.iiou in tiri'itll i Hlt
Reports Iron) Atlantic and Minn

issippi valley states are to the elici t

that there will ho a great shortage

of fruit. IJiith r hucIi conditions

our fruit growers Hhotild

"make hay while the nun shim -- ."

That in, put their orchards in the
best possible condition, leaving the
pruning knife Heverely alone. A

Hun fttmrffffft dispatch ol March
21) says:

"Becretary Kilclior, ol the state
board of trade, mid today: 'The
demand for California fruit thin

year will ovonucustiro the quantity
on hand. The reports from the

interior show that the prospects are
of u splendid character. It in not
unlikely that the whole country
except Oregon and Washington,
will look to California for the
greatest amount of its fruit. Florida
has Huflcrud disastrously from
front, (ieorgia, which Hhipped Ji' HI

carloads of pouches hint year, Iibh

Hcarcely anything to huw thin
season, and New Jersey iind Dela-

ware foreinmt peach states of the
east are in sad straits. Kveu
Michigan lias lmtl a hard time, and

ho have other states from which a
large Bupply wan expected."

Representatives of Heveral prom-

inent fruitdealing firms of San
FmboUm oon firmed the viewa ex-

pressed by Secretary Kilchor.

PAY til LAWJUKIftA

The lawmakers in Austria and
Franco are paid a day; in QfWM

the senators get 100 a month mid

the deputies $,r0, in (iermony
nioiuliors of both houses receive
alout iO a day; in Pen mark the
member" of the "land-thing- " each
receive about 13 a day; in Illinium
each member ut the chamber of

representatives gotn $85 a nionth;
in rortugitl the peers und commons
are paitl the name mini, which in

ubtiut $335 a year; in Spain the
members ul the cort are not paitl
for their services, but enjoy many
4flOtage ami immunities, in

Switzerland the tnciiib'rs of the
national council get $3,60 a day,
ami the council of states the lower

house, l.f0; In Italy the senators
and deputies art not paid at all,
but are alluwe I traveling expenses.
Kngland is the only country where
memU'ib of parliament aie not
only in. paitl, hut have no special
rights or privileges.

IAV1 AM AKM1 rjOMfJJUdOH&

According to the ottioial state-

ment ol the adjutant-gener- al of
the army, siuce May 1, 1896, there
wero 0,711 deaths in the army:
killed in action, HP died of
wounds, 186j died of tlisoaaes, 0,277.
The oflieitl rcjtort of deaths in the
uavy s.iows 18: killed in action,
17, died of of wouuds, 1; died of
disease, none.

These figures can not be explained
away or whitewashed oat of sight
by investigation commissions or

courts of inquiry. Ths nsvy was

in active service throughout the

entire war, and every officer end

man was subject to severe and con

slant strun. under the same

climatio conditions as the army

yet Mich wan the efficiency of the ;

organization, the couiptvteueti of

the sanitary arrangements, aud the

c.iroof the heads uf tin department
that not one man died of disease.

The greater part of the army never

wont out of this count iv and never

Htw active campaigning, yet un-

healthy camp sites, poof food, Jack

o: medical ultcnlion, and general

mismanagement resulted in the
dMth of 6,27 msu.

The navy has lurui'diod SO in-

dictment i "Algerism" more

sweeping and damning than
volumes of editorials.

M'lKllbALlMJC fHilW.

Another spiritualistic medium

has been "exposed," this fine at
Portland. Still the curious will

go (0 tee their tricks, and the credu-

lous will connect then with Home

pa! other than is known of the

material world.
Man is a superstitious animal,

and is always ready anil willing to

he deci ivi'l. Spirituulism answers

the pnfpOMt of deception extremely

well. No one knows more than
iinither alwut spirits, wo except

the liquids, therefore in the

absonco ol material knowledge those

with minds prepared to receivo

tidings Irom, und gej spirits, have

little trouble in being duped and

deceived.

It is not welcome news that
the volunteers ore to ho retained in

the Philippines until the lighting

is over. The prospects are the
Pill pi not will conduct a bushwhak-in- g

contest that will require time

to terminate. Thl characteristics
of tlm country are with them and

worse, lor our forcts, the climate is

their most efficient ally. Already

our soldiers are suffering (rum the

intence heal. dis-

patches give the heat ;it 'JO degrees

on the coast and 10o in the interior.
And the moisture of the tropics
adds greiilly to the discomfort of

the excessive temperature.

.. There is one business that is not
overcrowded at Atlin, the livery

stable business. The AliiHkan says

the owner ol a horse bought u

weeks feetl supply, und carried it
oil' on his back leaving $13.00 in
the hands ol the seller. Something

on a par with Murk Twuins cele-

brated "bucking" horse in the
palmy discovery days of the Nevada
Comstuck, Murk loaned the horse
with hope of getting him killed,

but he always came home safe
while the rulers walked hack; tried
to auction him oil', or give him
away, but to no purpose, And all
this time he was eating $2 10 a ton
hay.

Farther eastern advices confirm
former reports of great damage to

the Iruit crop through severe winter
weather. Our lruit growors now

haut the opportunity to introduce
their fruits into eastern markets.
Orchards should he put in condition
to make the best possible yields.
The pruning knife should he used
sparingly, hut the sprayer cannot be
too industriously used. Heavy
pruning forces the energies of the
tree to renewed wood growth ami
in consequence, fruit will not set.

It is statetl that the spoilt boo!

iniiuiry has caused a falling oil of
forty per cent in the sales of canned
meats. If no other retult had been

attained this is sufficient compensa
tion for the ex icnse and aullcring
entailed. Those canned meats
never were lit fur human food.
They should ne hit alone by people
who value their heulth.

The beauties of Kastern climate
are illustrated hy dispatches that
state Missoi'ri, Illinois aud Okla-

homa arc i ericticing the heaviest
oterOO snow stora in years. Ore-
gon his some rain, hot plenty of
sunshine, mas anil llnvers.

They 'vc imitated

everything else, but
(' y 'vc never been

il to imitate 0M

ouaiaty of

Auer's
CJ

Sarsaparilla

The nd for.
Aing which !mit

Invariably tomn over
a Tounif wilt, juit ere
the drent of the firt
nttle dartinir who thifll
rail her mother, it on
of the unnatural tiur-de-

which nviluatioa
ban imiioerd upon the
privilege of

There ought not to be iiurh an over-wh- i

lining henae of useresslfla and weak-ne- t

4a I woman feeUatthie time and tin
not be if he wfc in a pt rfectly tron

and healthy condition In thouaanda of
aaoaa m.rl hi rhinxl ha lieell divealed of all
lit dangera and a large proportion of itt

lit.pain oy tne ue ol rierce a

ITearription, which ia the moat marveloua
remedy ever diacovered for rett'.rmg com-

plete oiganic health and atrength to the
delicate apecial atrtitlure involved in moth-
erhood. Taken early during the proapecllve
time It makea the mother atrong, eturgetic
and cheerful and carriea liei through the
period of trial with ci uiparatlve comfort
and MM. It increuea the baby'a natural,
conttitutioflal vigor and adds to the Joyn or
motherhood the auprcme aatiafaction of
strong, rubmt, luaty iufiiut. "Favorite 1're.
acription " It alao the beat mipportive tonic
for iiuriiaw mothera. Kvery eiriect.mt
mother will appreciate what anl by Mr.
Fannie M. Harry, of Galetburg, lilt., i45
Churchill Ave.) In a letter to Ir. Pierce
abe writee

" 1 hate uaeil r'nir meillclae In my family for a
longtime, aud find tlirin lo all lli.it mcl.daird
I cannot recommend thcru loo highly. Hy con

t w.n made eaay, aa I eapiHeneed none
of the pain. Much a. otnera have a that iertod
and the f.j ' ' the one that mothera fear o
mill h, De.ldr. the mrdtttlle hal me ei
many other wuv I would recommend all at.
flitted women tiv lir Pierce vi,!ualle

aud thua become well aud in '

I BSTSD THI .JALLOW-- .

Hoiier Kxamlned (lie Mcalfolil

lilcb He Will lie llab.-ed-.
in.

Marriaonville, Mo, March I2H. V.

I: lien Hoper, who Is to be hanged In

, was today allow. I to go
upon the seall'nld and test il. He tried
the trap anil ollered suggestions to Hit

sherlll.
"I can baldly wait fur the time of

the exeeu'inn lo come," said oier
" the suH'in-- e and waiting ar
than Hie execution can possibly tie."

Super Wlicd his father, wile and I 0

children at Archie, Mo, and later imir-tl- i

red a third daughter lu Oregon.

Klllet! by Her llunbaud.

A strange tragedy occurred In a

this week that will lie of particu-
lar Interest to old Albany people, the
victim bating bis n a teacher iu the
schools of thut place fifteen or twenty
yours ago. During the night Dr

Charles It Corey took Ills revolver Irom
under his pillow while iu a nightmare
nxiH shot his wife twice killing her.
The coroner's jury foutitl this to be a

fact, aud the neighbors swore to the
happy relationship of tbe couple, lOi
that there was no doubt of the truth of
HM hiishaud's story. his dream
Corey raw someone following his wife
trying to atnb her, when h took the
revolver and llred directly into his
wife'a head. Mrs t'lby, leader ii
Tacotua society, was formerly Miss

Cone, teacher Id tbe schnola of Albany.

Divinity School Appoiutuienui.

The Dean and students of the
Divinity fcjchool will preach as follnwa
next Sunday.

Albany I Van Satltlersou.
Kern Itltlge-- lt A Copple.
Hprlnglleld i lat ry BeBtOB,

Camaa Swale, C'reswell K lleaudriau
a, e

Mlts Virginia Fair, who will soou
marry young ainlerbilt, has received
as a present, a string of neck pearls,
winch are said to have coal JsT.lKMl. It
is a initiation whether lbCSS cxiKMiaive
jewels w ill nwult iu any more happi
iiess to Mlsa Fair than if she had re
cei veil a present whose cost was no
more than six tuts. Still the Will be
envied.

tabbed Ike brave.

A slartlltiK incident, of which Mr
John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the
subject, la narrated by him as follows:
"i wee to a most dreedfel eondlilooi
My skin was almost yellow, eyes
sunken tongue coattd, pain cmitlntiaU
ly iu back and sides, no nppttltc

gmwIiiK w eaker day by day.
rhree physicians hail given me up.
Fortunately, a friend advised tying
'EleOtrie Hitlers,' and to my great joj
and surplus the It rat bottle made a
decided improvement continued
their lire for three Weeks, and am new
a Well BSOi I know they saved mv
III ted robbed the grove of Mother
victim. " Mo one should fail to try
them. Only Mk'ta, KUaratilccd, Ml

Wllklns A I. Inn's limit Store.

Salem Is a city. They
amount to 4 iter cent. Outrageous, and

half.

tutting' $ Best
lr t

Ci.lt
aiHlj

are for you; for your ncitrh'
bor ttn. and your grocer,

For Sale by

drud

lk,ii fa

M,r
n

Ci KAY vY S

A tli araaeii of tl.es yrar hru eOfiiUMiiia,
la s'iii, act tliroal. , 'iili, etl,U. catarrli,
bnaichilU and ltiDk-- treublnt am lo ) gnarvlr.1

aa'dmt, BJlbJeg " t.n tiUtlluU." will

"auawrr thf pur)sta." or U ";ut aa gissl" an
t'n. MJaaW e.nh t'ura. That U Ibl u iu
f Alltbl munly for all lung, threat at htvn
ehial Uoultlaa. inlt io'lotialv tiKin bat m
Il If "aomrlliiiMi aha)" UolWreil you. ViacNil
au.l t a, enir I Hm

Citj Election Announcements

Municipal fclsettOQi

Notic i in " by given "'"
oual elation of oflleers, In and for the
city of Kufeoe, will be on MMI

day, Apni d, ISW, At wbleh I me
there la to r elteled one liaiyor and
sue eovoollmaii for eacn ward, sll for I

the I no ol (un yeara, one recorder and
we tressnmr ienti fr the teres of one I

year.
itixif tan i t.iasa ma iti BUDfMe.

Klrnt Wsid J T BowhUki, P J Me

MkenonsudJ vv Cdriettao, MePber
sou ami ( hriMiaii .1. i.-i-

. it.-- aa clerks.
PoiJiug p , , i 'yokms truck houae ou
Kast mi, itrael

Hecond Ward-- K Wallltiir, Uavitl
Cherry and A - Peter. Cherry and
I'etera designated aa eb iks. rulliug
place engine r' -- mi In ity Hall ulld-In- g

Third Wind (borge Holx-rts- , M f
Wniii- - and llaiger. Walliitaud
Bsrgsr OealguaUd a. cleiks. KoillM
place. Cherry's building on Weetttll
Hieet Lilian n olive tad CbsTDeltoil

to bs i pened at M o'clock a in
and clos- - o i. 'dock p m ou said 3d

day of A pi
Hy order oi 'he Common Council of

Kunsiie, Mm. i, I6tb, - "
li 9 IX'HRlS,

U;eorder.

.Nominal lug M n.- - Meeting.

'I he Oltlseoe iua.H msstlm h reto-- :,

i. 'iniune.il lor evening
la batekV withdrawn lor II at date. It
will bg helil at the soart booss i n '

ivkmxii Mam ii 81, AT 8 0CtCX,
for the purpone ol DOmlaMtlng u Mayor,
and such other olllctfS a may lie
detemloed upon.

uooiro wakii.
I inmeiliately alter this inieting the

eilnt' na ol the Second ward will met t

at the city hall lor the purpa ofoom-hiHtiu- g

a candidate for eoiiiicllmati.
All who vote In tomorrow night's

rim-- i convention are expected to sup-
port the nouilntia of the con vent ion at
lbs polls. The attendance of none
otbers are desired.

Ci'.MMl kk in Vol I li

FOR MAYOR.

1 hereby submit my nume to the
voters ol Kugeue as a candidate lor
Mayor at the ensuing ei'y election, Jl

w me elected I will use tnybtuioal eudegvora
for a prudent and progn ilveadm ni
trutloii and perlorm the tluiiea of the
offlee lu the iulereeU of the cltlseoe of

Kugene.
favor the strictest economy

coiinUtent with the proper adininNtra-tini- i

of city atTalra. Tbe dQttes of the
olllce should be arformetl without
lavor or partiality to any individual or
c rsirallou, and for the beuellt of the
people of our city.

liKOMiK FlSIIKB.
Kugene, Or, Mulch LM, IMi'.i

first NaiU.

BOOK.Nk, March 30, 1809,
At the reiju.nl of citl.ena of the Firat

ward. I do I eretiy call a
the legal voters of (hat ward
lime home on K.leveuth si reel

at H:., ..,.,.'the purpose of iMiniiiMtiiig a citliditlate
1... i ... iin, v'iiiici nii'iii in in vtilCM upon ill
theeilsuni city election.

V lt kknuai.i., Mavor.

Tblnl Wnrd Convention

Tbe voters of the Third Wurd of the
City of I luirene, will meet lu the t oiirt
Hmi-eo- n Krnlay evening, March 81,
lolti, at 7 p in to nominate cuiuh
date lor OOUUI ilman to be voietl for at
the ensuing city election.

All voin- - in the third
Ward are lavlb d to attend.

Tiik Com MiT i kk.

Ni lice.

1 myself
tiateiorrtt lceii.n (be onice ol City
Ueeorder at (be SDSUlOg election.

II DOKKIS,

Aiinounrenieut.

I hereby snuounoa myself as a e

for ie-.- ton to the of
City Trvasun

(iKO f Ckaw.
March 1M, ISW.

Alitn'UncctneUl

I hereby ubnut my
of i irene, as a

t

name to
ai tlicate

the
lor

Itecniibr l'..i,,i,.,l uiIIu.Iiiimi.
I iiiib-m-nd-

the best ol ol

ouiictlniaii

We herewltb announoa w BAmma
as candidate councilman in tbe
I'lilrtl Watd one of our larvi st
taxpayers, is und will give
us a :i.l iiilti -l i nl ion of city
alhilra Vote for a man bo tuu matle
a -- Udvsa ol Ins own bturlni

Man I'AM'.WEIO,

Notleato VMergof vBru.

We. luiyers ciiizeua of
the Ward of the of I'uireue.

ei Astoria leats that a a I. ane iMiinty, Oregon, do' i,,rebv an- -

Mtor.

Citv

noun, e that we w ill at the city
flection, on the first Monday In April,
for a n an that made a sin c M pi
In- - t i buaiuess, ami pnys tux, - in
tbs city ol Eugene. The name of J W
Wblh a merchant, will le voted for
as tli. imwt suitable for the post
tloh oi t'ouucllinaii iu the Thlrtl
Ward.

HY tat! CtiMUlTTKB.

grow, of 4Mie C'linty g. t t i uslliw- -

tne i. in spray pump, ami loarobj
hill worms ami blight that works
sucb a ijreat Injury to the fruit in Ore-
gou. KL, Chamber is Interesitsl in
this lenticular Industry has of

ne st complete Hi esofapray pnmpS
ever brought to l.ane prict s in
rvcli of every

ITI1 l r

Itgi stock.
i

MuJ.ly

A registered Short Horn tmll. of the --'" saaeehi asaaahsaaaa, KailbOlaNr
lai milking strain, lor sarvles at K",lv t.luto em and Imb
my farm. Terms 1 aseaon. f1 ?ttr ' n.., uy"
Cows from dtstauce at reduced rale. U,U

" '' Y,"-- Jof M w

N

Koticta under thU head aot t, ec.l
lioe...V cent. r wnk; SI 30 a mouth;
--r y.ar.

had

for

the

the tax

has

man

one.

the

For Sale.

FOB itALB. One of the line- -' dairy

mil stock ranches lu Lane county,
-- i:. mi'' i !" Kugi ne tne ciunty cat.

and four miles to Cre7ell and rall-rea- d,

I9U3J acres with four large

barn. Ninety bead of cattle, of
which oo head are dunce HoMelu
ami Durham eowa; !' horses, a bogs
und UO tons of hay. BbMksnlUI
ehop ami tools. Itesldence of ulue
risims, furuii-bed- . Hanch feircetl ami
ataked anil crop fenced with wire,
ulao dairy appllanca for cheee and

making, (irieti feetl the year
hi .ii id. 73 in ri-- in frrain Terms:

10 per sere iDeludlne ail above tU- -
aeribftl, I'art caeh, balance on time
it dtslred. Address Chas V HextuU,

nrelL

FOB riAI.K-- A Hue stock ranch con
tinning MOaerSe, for sale at a bargain.
Will sell as a whole or in parts, one

containing Improvements, house ami

two barns, consisting of 133 acres;

the other pasture lands principally.
Situated six miles from Kugene. Call
ou or addrtas J M Uearhait, Kugene,
Oregon.

Miscellaneous.

HUM PUB WO'.lD.-T- lie board of

Of HobOol Ilictrict Not, lane
BOUDti Oregon, will receive sealed
bids until April fttb, ISM), for 30

cuds white oak grub wood 4 feet
loog not less than 3 inches iu diuuie
ter at small end nor more than B

inches at large end, und 100 cords old
red or yellow fir wtsid 4

lung to lie delivered at the school
uVOQSSS in Kugene as directed ou or
la fore August 13th, Islrtr. Itights re-

served to rej ft any or A
good and bond will be re-

quired fW tne faithful performacce
of the contracts. Hlds will be l

veil at t be clerk's oftlc
Duted March JJ, I860,

Oko F Ckaw, Clerk.

WANTE- D- Beeond hand household
goods. one door west of
bone's Hall, Eighth street, Kugene,
Oregou.

NOTICE. Strejed from the
farm of H S Stephens, In Spencer

recently ( ue 2 year old red
bull, marked with swallow fork, uu-der-

iu right ear, left ear cropped;
8 Other cattle, - year olds, market!
likewise. Anyone sending their
w here annuls to S S Stephens, Crow
postofflee, county, Oregon, will
be lilierally rewarded.

a Frightful Blander

Will often cause a horrible Hum,
Hcaltl, Cut or Hrulse. lUicklen's Arnica

meeting of Halve, the best hi the world, will kill
the paiu an d promptly heal It. Curehrnlay Mi.t w J..r.f. r- in.evening, March .list, l.M i for .'t

t.

Kugene,

sufllcicnt

Inquire

precinct

Hest lile cure on Only --3 cts a
box. Cure guaranteed. rich! by
W ilkm .V I. inn llruggists

ig's Best linking
powder is an early riser
and a hard worker.

Sciiling's Best

Here.

tc,
coiK a
soda

hereby announce a catidi-- ' For Sale by

ofllce

Dated

voters

earth.

basing powder
Bavoribg extracts
and spires

money-bac- k right
101

U Greek & Son

AKKlVKli - The steel furniture and
cars to be usetl in the vaults of the new
court house have arrived and Mr Wil-
liamson, of Portland, is today placing
the same In position.

Ooold
Annie 1

A Thousand Tongnse

express the rapture of
Springer, lias Howard st,

Pblladslphla, I'a, she found that
1'r King's New Discovery for Con
sumption had completely cured her of
ar hacking cough that niuiiv years

n i c lite a burden. All other
later he thin.s the olllce. reinetheM antl doctors could give her no
ently, fearlenly, ami to my '""'l'' luu H'u' "ai'8 'bis Royal Cure
ability. "it soon removed the pain iu my chest

MOWlUClNS, antl 1 can now sleep sou ml ly, some-
thing I can seareiy romeaaber doing

for
He

pmarsaalva
succt

linnl

antl
1'bird citv

ivnt antl
vote

tbe

ami
the

1MKS SIMKK

brrath

.40 for

ORRIS

Bye

feet

all bids.

urn-- ,

not

when

for

I teel like Hull ml i n cr ii- - i,ri,s
ttirougliout the I ulver-- e So will
everyone who trin Dr Kine's New
Dleeoven for any Iroubleof the Throat
Chest or 1. uncs I'lice ,'hk1 and H.ttl
Trial 't le free at & Linn's
Drug Bton ; every bottle guarantcetl.

Ckmktkky Assnci vtion K Knot-lan- d,

J S t'u-li- s and H L Mounts
have tiled with the county e'erk arti-
cles of Incorporation of the FvaOhltl
Ct nielery ation. Value t f prop-
erty, f HH).

Buy your garth n seeds of K I, (.'ban -l-

ier-, he also has a full hue of grd n
tools.

Hotiet oi Dtaaoletloi

NoUOS le hereby given that the eo--
paiimrsnip neremiore existiug be.
twe, n r uroi tun ami w L DeLaao
under the tlnn name of OHium A
DoLaDO, In the city of Kugene. Is this
day by mutual consent dlatolved.

W 1. DeLano will ooailnna the bnal.
TKCNKB.-- Ut every one be full of ne-- s at 1. old paying all debtsthem. nd they will W when the fruit of the tin,, and 0 aieoUhf all demand.

r

ciHlcty,

i

otUlai.oa, Xauantin-

kept ha
'V1

a ijT

butter

Oregon.

growth

EsTBAY

:

Kane

u

areall

of

W'lklus

tine the linn.
Dated BugjMO, Oregon, March ti, ISM).

K w OajrcsM,
w L DbLaiio,

Notice
I Urrebv given to all citizens Hrbu al, uc
si, I all who may travel the Oiagaa e', aha
Military Wagon Itoad, that I have notified

'

the t ouuly Court of Lane County, Oregon,
(hal 1 will lake poaaeaaion of the stnie aa

New Neckwear!

Latest,
Nobbiest,
Neatest.

Display in South Window.

WE

51

HAVE ALREADY TtV RECEIVEO

SHIPMENTS I

NEW SPRING STOCK

y WALL PAPER
S S S SS A.S S S.

WAVING SELECTED OUfl
I I factories, we are able
Wall Paper we have ever had, and the right prices.

ItlUtt I.,.

v.--

S S

to
at

Griffin Hardioare

Junction City ; Milling Compi

MANUFACTURERS OF THE

WHITE ROSE
0 0 0 0 oFTQT I O 0 0

GUARANTEED

The most popular in the market,
leading grocery.

"1899

yaiaWS

R.O

BEST QUALIT1

Handsome,

Strong,

Speed

AND

IDEAL BICYCLE!

Fitted with Special Heavy Tread 6 & J

Lead th WnrlH
Hew '99 Popular List $4O-$3O-$25- -$20

FRED T. MERRILL CYCLE
105, 107, 109. 111 Sixth St, Port'and, Ore. .

Iuatlock & McClanahau.
.a o..repairing a Specialty. Eugene,

on evehy bottle
tlfShaoh'.l en.umption Cur. k thi. .s.

tbe owner theraof within aix nioutha from1 ,li
eauwerr

, . gUl f wlr ,,f on g h use two- -

5 SLSBZI h '' w y::ui me IJ rOaO are . ih.k.i.l. " i ut'i rv.,ln..,i.t...i k" .lISMta 0f MaWal bv Amt T,,u'

a

rerunil the price "
m. I ai I l'rie. ... . ts. JtV

Dated at Eugene, On Kvu, Keb. OL kaaal aaaaSC le l Wukint and lann

STOCK FROM SEVENl
show tbe most COmnltai

flour

Tirei

Prices:

CO,

"Thousands of dol'sOT
year by tne iruit e
,.,,o 1. v f I, Is U OU II - ........... .u
umru if um II Otie tt

supplied with Olie
buiiiiM, and

-- old bj

It". katir

well end Ihenny " ,W
srtlcle. FLCbaml',

I


